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,Her place is now by, anotheesBring flowers for the locks of the fair young bride I
IBring flowers pale flowers, o'er the bier tojbea,

A. crown for the-I:wow ofthe early ,tleatiFor this through its leities bath the Wtid reie horst;
For this in the woods wen the viojet nursed
Though they smile what'once wai 011291;
They are, love's Tait gifr bring ye flowers, .pttie

Bring flowers to the shrine ere wekneel in prayer,
They are nature'soffsring,4heir place is there !

They speak of hope to the fainting heart,
With a voice or promite they come and part.
They sleep in dust through the wintry hours
They .break forth in glory—bring flowers, bright.

flowers I-

MEE

'Popular .Ihßfoirnatina oic fileraturt
NIIBIBEO. ONE.

Mr. Eurrolz--You may recollect a story of a
good,couple, in New England, who hesitated long
what 'name they should give their first born, with.
out teing able to come to a decision. At last the
lady suggested an idea to open the Bible, and con-
fer an him the first name_ which. should present
itself; and the story goes that there was a christ-
= ening in ;die ,family shortly after that happy
thouoht.

In cornmanciug.,the series of articles NViliCh I
promised your Mr.-Editor, on English Literature,

• _my:xntnd Nitei:undicideir What. person•or subject,
,

ancient Ormodern,'Laliould 'first' introduce 'to my
, •

•

readers WhiteI was pondering, my eye chanced
upon -a volume:of Heinans' poems,

Which lay on my and following the exam-
.

ple of the worthy couple in the story, I cut short
deliberation,and at• once -wiote— . '

PELIDIA: DOROTHEA: ittniAlgs.

• A-biographical sketch of this sweet poetes.s may
serve; for infdrmatiOn, but it wilt present no stri:
iting.lincidentir to arrest the attention of those who
always expect.to-find such in`the lives of the gift-
&lot genius. Mrs..Hemans was trgentle, thought-
Ail;ln:Ade-minded woman, who saw more sorrow,

. •

sniethine in herearthly career. Her -poems
are full of tenderness and loftiness of feeling, end
no one can read their strange soft music: without
learning the historY of their authne.s heart— •

"Her deep and much enduring love, •
• Her constancy and faith,
Her.duty,-her high-fortitude,

Triumphing- over death." T.
Krs. Hemline was' horn; Sept. 25th, 1799, at

Liverpool, where ber,father, whose name was
Ilrowne,.was:engaged in the mercantile business.

He waS a native of Ireland; her mother was an
Engl)shwornan, but deicended from a" Venetian
'fairi'dy2-,, Her father died when`she was young,
/nit hertoother lived to direct her edication, and
entourage her literary pursuits. She published
her,first volume of poems in 1803; and it is said
4411:!;astitivieW of ahem confined her in bed for
several days. =Like:Keats, she was exceedingly
sensitive to criticism; butknowing her own pow-
ers, she ritisevertil, and her beautiful lyrics soon

- - found favor with the public; and in enjoying the
sweetness .)1 them, the critics forgot their stings.

Ia 18:12: she became the wife of. Captain He:
mans, of the British army, This union was not

:17.2414: and a separatiOn took place, justbefore the
'„•birth oflirfifth son; they were never reconciled.

She removed with' her children to Wales, where
her'mcither resided, ani reaumed her literary and
poetical pursuits With increased ardor. She studi-

- etl theLatin, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, and. er:
• . .

Man languages; and contributed Lamina papers
on Foreign Literature to the ". Edinburg Maga-

- lathe =year 1819 she became acquainted
with, the Celebrated Bishop Heber, and their ac-
quaintance soon ripened into friettdship: At his
suggestion -she wrote herfirst dramatic work, the
'tragedy of "The Vespers of Palermo,'' which was
represented ,at Covent Garden' Theatre, in 1823,
butwhichwas deservedly 'condemned: A review-
er Says of it: "The action and sentiments of the

. •

character's are above nature, or out of it; and the
'Alit-ion is not drainatir;,butpoetical, and-utonoton-
ously .unifonn from prince to peasent.'' Diseov
eking, that she boil uo diamatic poWer, and that

•' slai4could not enter into the'thoughts_of others,
-she'drew from the, deep well of her own full heart,

• 'and-ponred forth its chrystalhie .treasures. Her
imagery-is..always beautiful, for she borrowed only

:fiorn natuie; .antl.each little poem is a Perfect
banquet ,of chOicest flowers, elegantly 'arranged,
and speaking.in that orient language of'truth and
pas.sion, of which the heart is thb best;interpreter.

After the death of her mothet and on the mar-
riagiOf her sister, Mrs. Beamsestablished her-
self at the village of Wavertree, near Liverpool,
in the expectation of obtaining good schools for
her;: chifffrep.and pleasant society. for herself; in
both of -which ohjects shewas unsuccessful. She
was, besiged with visitors, pressed.to attend lash-
ionable parties, and complains with bitterness of
".this;weary celebriti." la 1829 she visited Scot-
latul,„ and spent several days agreeably.:with her
constant friend, Sir Walter Scott':,

_ In the fellow-
. ,

ing year she .paid a visit to the classic lakes of
• • , , ,

Cumberlandand Wistrooreland, and remained a
fortni.ht with Wordsworth at Ileydal Mount. In
the'spring of 1831 she removed to Dublin. The
care oe her family, and many bodily sufferings,
pressed severely on herShe writes ton friend :

dente constant necessity of producing sums o
money to meet the exigencies Of the boys educe
tion bas obliged to wastemy mind in what
consider there desultory;efhisions,

Pouring myselfawi4.l
As a wild bird amid the, foliage turns
That which withinhlm thrillsand 'heats and burns

Into a fleetinglay."

The sweet sufferer continued to write: until the
2Gth, of April IEIS, When r3he dicta;:ed the 4; Sab-
bath •Sonnet,"_ which was heriast song upon-earth.
On the -12th of May following she sunk into, the
quief sleeP'of death, • A tablet waserected by her

-:.,brothers in,the.cathedral of St. Asaph, mem, . , •cry- r)f Felicia Heinans, whose charatter is bes
- .

pourtaiyed in her writings." • , •
, Sculptor would not have chosen Mrs. Eremans
as ,a'rrodel of female-beauty,but still herpersonal
appearance was very graceful and pleasing. In
fatty youtla ;the was admired for the bnliiance of
her complexion, and for hey long abundant gloeay
gol, . ,den halt. was through life, delicate and
tinasapnlingi'and only among herparticuler friends
dial sheever- exhibit the sparkling vivacity of ,her

81i 'wee kind 'and affectionate; and was
nev ltdoWit: to show the slightest taint of jealousy
towards,,the other •female writers of her day. In
thfielc;yss. /lemmas was quite a proficient, •play.

"

- _

....ing delightfully on the harp and piano as an
'4l-463nlinaintnent to Iter lyrics. Her love, of art

was iatinsej,nnd her, knowledge"wasextensive;iatIt-was- not philosophical or ,scientific; She
contemplated,nature in all its ,aspects, but it was
only t 0 discoler whatever was, beautiful, that she

!Might,Weave it among the tissues ot herpoetry.
This follciivinglittle. ,poem will Borneo for an illus-

tration of theeharaeter ofritre.lionsanlsstyle,,thOugh
mennenonsuler it- one oilier beet 'produe.

tonic SIZING FLOWEAS.
Bringflowers, young flowers,for.the festal board
To wreath the cup ere the wine is piled ;

Br ing•flowers I they are springing in wood and vale,
Their breath floats oat in the southern gafe, ' :

-And thetouch:of thesunbeuin bath waked the rose,
'TOdeckthe hall 'where thebright ,wine flows..

dowersto strew on the.conqueror's path—
Rebath ahaken thrones with his stormy wrath .!

Re:comer with the spoils of nations back,
'The,vhaealle'clirnsh'd in his chariot'dtrack,

Tkeltiirt looks red,where he won the day—l •
1414flower's to die in the conqueror's way Is-

- .

•

tligilooters to the cali,tivee lonely cell,
They have tales pf the, joyous woods to tell,
Of the free blueetreams, and the glowing sky,
And the bright World shut from his languid eye';
They-willbear hint a thought of the sunny hours,
Ancl,..dream ;ofhis. youth—bring him flowers, wild

grineficisiers, fiesb'flowers, for the,btide towear
ThUy were born to blush in her shining hair.
She isJeaving,the-home of. her,childhooille mirth;
ghe bath bid farewell to her father's hearth,

n j,F
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morning 5191.,../oLlltintilti Office.
CORNER OF-WOOD AND hFTH S'rREETS,

11:y• Having -added to,our EstabLiehment, a splendid
Smatn-PowerPrinting Itiathitie we. are prepared to d-
ell kinds of:Newspaper and Book work in a style ofuno
sarpitasell beauty and neatness, and upon the moat rea-
sonable terms. `Perespectfully . solicit the patronage of
the public in this line ofour busmen.

nar-,Adeertisers are requatedto handintheirfavonWoreP, , TAis must De stsmpiiect with, inorder foils ,.
titre an msenion. Wheniiiipassibts,an aarlierhourtainad

10"E: W.'CARR, United States Newspaper Agency
Sun Buildings, N. E. corner of Thirdand Dock streets,
auddoo North Fourthstreet—loontenlyauthorisedAgent
inPhiladelphia. • .

ErFor .tommerctail • and River Neripsee next Page.- • •

Thal.ateit Rama, Market.Reports, &a.,
will be found wader Telegraphic Head.
Citizen's and Workingmen's .Caudidate

' VOR SI.AVOR
CALVIN ADAMS.

IffiiPAn interesting article from the Rev. Wm. M
Hall, on the subject ofColdnization, has been crowd
ed out`of to.darspaper.

Frffiedoch of the Public Lands.
Secretary Walker. in his late annual report, tee-

ommends a reduction of the price of the public
landsto twenty-five cent an acre. We make the
folio:01g extract on this subject from his admirable
report:

According to a table, of the Commissioners of the
General Land Office, hereto annexed, marked P., itappears that our whole public domain amounts to 1,
.442,217,889 acres,which,' at the present minimum
price 0f.51,25 per aers, would make an aggregatevalue of $1,802472,296. Regarding them, howev-
er, including our mineral lands at tweet-five centsper acre, they would yield $380,654,459. Large as
is this sum, our wealth as a nation would be more
rapidly increaied by the sale of all our agricultural
lands, at very low rates, not exceeding twenty-five
cents per acre, in small farms to actual settlers and
cultivators, and thus by enlarged products and ex-
perts insuring increased trepans and augmehted rev-
enue, as it is obvious even with liberal appropria-
tioris that our revenue from lands and customs will
enable us topay the public debt before its maturity.

Congressional gyringling.
How much better is our Congress thou a band of

swindlers, On Friday the 22d the. committee on
printing reported a resolve in the hence directing
the clerk to runtish members with books to the Ted-
me of from $5OO to $lOOO for each member. The
clerk is to , get the required books at any cost, and
distribute them-

"Mr..Wentworth, of 111.,%andMr. Cocke, ofTen-
nessee, made an exposition of the manner in which
this business was carried on, that was perfectly dis.
graceful to the house. They shOwed that in somecases-the members sold the books, and in others
merely gave a speeulatingbookseller in town AP or-
der upon the clerk for them, andreceived from himone hundred and filly 'or two hundred dollars, for
what cost thegoveroment to furnish six or eight
hundred dollars. . No attempt Was made to deny or
explain' these statements, all attempts to get the
yeasand nays upon the resolution tailed, and it pass-ed almost nemcon."

The Cholera.
We give, such items of newa in relation to the

Cliotem as we think interesting:
The steamier Bay State arrived from Cincinnati

yesterday, on her way to New Orleans, with quite anumberof passengers. - Upon hearing the new& of
the prevalence of the cholera in New Orleans, all
the passengers that were going South left the boat,any tunny of them immediately returned to Cincin-
nati au the mail boat. „Several of the officers andcrew of the boat also left her unceremioniously.—Lou. Com.

Tho steamers Empire and Chancellor, we wader.
stand, were scarcely able to'get crows to , go to New
Orleans with. Both of theae boats had negrotre-vain, who were taken off by their owners, and their
places supplied with whoever they could pick up,
winch was a difficult matter. The reports of the
epidemic in New Orleans has created quite a panic
among theboattnen.--/b.

rAtan, RtnuoasrWe are happy to announce that
our friend Charles Wolford did not die with cholera,aswasreported. We 'presume our intelligence is
correct, and is to be relied on, for we bad it last
night from Mr. Wolford ,a own lips. This shows
how condone persons should bolo catching at' idle
routers. To our distant friends we would say thatLouisville is as free from any thing like,cholera or
an) other prevailing disease as she is ofCaliforniangold soil.--lb..

To Cat roattut.--The espenseof getting to Cali.
fornia by way of the Isthmosjor first class accom.
modations, may be thus stated:

NewYork to Chaves, in saloon sloo
' Across the Isthmus, say 20

From Panama to SanFrancisco in 5a100n,....250

In the lower cabin,a deduction ofone•fifth. The
entire passage from the U. States to San .Franciico
ie expected to occupy from 30 to 35 days. Distance
from Panama to San Francisco, 4500 miles. ,In.
merchant vessels, the price is less, but varies accor.
ding' to the style of commodations, and character of
the ship.

TRADE' OF TUE New. Watt Carcata.—Tlae Al-
bany,firgus says: From theofficiti records made
by the' collectors, we 'have cointil onr annual
statement of the trade ofyie canals for the lastseiw
son of. 1848. We' have -accompanied' it with the
statement for the year 1847. The extraordinary
year011847 brought, according to these statements,

York ,a debtor to the West, to the amount of
$1,20,398; the present Year shows a balance of
928,537,871 in favor of Now York:

PENNSYLVANIA ANTHRACITE COAL TRADE.—We
leant from the Pottsville. Press that the, amount of
anthracite'c.oal sent to market from all sources in
Pennsylvania, during the present year, is asfollows:
Pottsville, railroad, 1,209,132 Tons.

'canal,.. .
; ... 436,601 •.

•;•
•

• 61,414 cc
t„. 680,090 cc

..437,500.cc
300,000 cc

Pinegroire,
Lehigh, -

Lachawana,„„
Wyoming, about

Last year,
3,124,737

Increase over last year, • 149,144
THE TATUrF OF ,42.--The 'editor of the Boston

Atlas, the leading whig paper in Massachusette,
'writeefrom, Wtialdngt:On, tiaTfollows:
" There arc no men here, of any party, who wish

to re-enact the tariCoftbl2. • There are many ob-ientionable features in it whichaught to be;and will
be avoided in`any bill -Which may be reported. '.lthas' been made a great bugbear in the South, andWest, and ea a ,whole, unpapular. There is nodenying this."

hie'Lieut. Newman and Capt. Simmons, both ofwhom nerved in Mexico, and Frederic Billings, allofNoodatock,Vermosit, are going out to Califormn.
tar The celebrated and learned Jesuit astrono-

mer Francis de Vicodied in ,fialland on the .terthalt.,,whither he, went on ,business connected ,Withthe Georgetown, D. C.', college: •
.

Wir:A lawyer in Illinois was recently -.tarred andfeathered by a gang of Inen,, who charged him- withgetting,up usury law suite; • • -

The General Assembly of South Carolinahave determined, after a heated debate of reweek,aduration, “that it is expedient to recharier tips peakhf the State,,,,,

,iNever too:Late to do Wellol
HArtrza--Your paper, with otherexare tom-

_p unenting the managers of the is Cid Bridge? for
.passing' ladies free ofjoll. But;the factshoald, be
liniOwn that the Hand Street Bridges OroOlih the po
fiteness of the gendemsitiy collectors, hive Pissed.,
all females, without egard to apparel, `free Of;toll.

-.„"far,tlhe last two .ye-OrsOiritti thikge -defitohilet•
.was the only bridge. thatgassed free the Scotch and
rlrish relief producti.-NTA deserves the compli-
ments The' community will say the Hand Street
Bridge Company.; - TRUTH.

P" A Chinaman, havingbeen detected in cutting
fire-wood near the Ittiperiall 'residence, has been
sentenced to be,behended;

profeiver'Stephena delivered hie introductory
lecture in the Sixth WardPublic School House, on
Tuesday evening. It watt well attended. •

LOCAL MATTERS.
Pnorssson STryintre.—We wore glad to learn

that Professor Stephens, had, on Tuesday evening,
in the Sixth Ward School Douse, one of the largest
audiences that over greeted is scientific lecturer in
Pittsburgh. Thilecture ,was on the trevelations el
the Microscope ; and was the fi rat• of a course or
six: which will embrace some of the most interest;
ing exhibitions of natural-science. On Monday'
evening next, there will be a most brilliant , enterr
taint:tient; and as we have been favored with a tick
et, we will try and be present. The School Direc-
tors arid citizens of the Sixth .Ward, are doing what
is creditable to themselves and to the city, in pro-
rooting the difTusion ofscientific knowledge. Why
are not the School Directors of the other Wards
awakened up? Will the old Wards permit this
younger sister to reap all the honors ? Violator
Stephens has the finestscientific apparatusthat ever
was in our city; and, if possible, he should be en-
gaged to exhibit it, and to deliver lectures in all the
Public School Houses ofPittsburgh and Allegheny.
The cititena of the upper Wards pay him one- hun-
dred dollars for six exhibitions, which is a very ma
iterate sum, when we take into view the splendid
abilities of the Professor; and to defray expenses,
they dispose of tickets so that adults are admitted to
a lecture for about eight cents, and children for half
that price. The room on Tuesday everting, we are
informed, contained over four hundred persons, not-
withstanding the inclemency of the weather.

Tna MeKr.tarowr Catre.—Several witnesses were
examined yesterday in relation to the character of
Baker; and also .01 Crane, the principal prosecutor
The counsel had commenced their addresses to the
jury when we left the court room.

We do not blow, at the time of writing, how the
jury men may feel, but we have no hesitation in say-
ing that Peter Baker is entirely innocent ofthe crime
charged against him. We will not my the prosecu-
tion was malicious, for we can hardly think it was,
but that it was impelled by business rivalry , we are
tolerably well satisfied. We think Baker was rather
reckless in passing so much bad money; but if he is
guilty, there is not an innocent business man in this,
or any other city.

There were three prosecutors in the case, the
principal one being Mr. A. L. Crave,a merchant, of
McKeesport. It appears he took the most active
part in getting up the proceedings against Baker.
It was Important that the defence should blacken
his character; and to do this, about twenty .witnesses
were examined—many of whom knew him thirty
yearsago; but he was relieved by a question or the
Commonwealth!, counsel put to all the witnesses:
4. Did you lose any thing by Mr. Crane's failure 7"
Every one answered, 4, yes!! So it appears that Mr.
C. had failed in the glass business once, and took
the benefit of the insolvent laws, by which a large
number ofpeople jumped to the con.lusio e
Was not honest.

Now, in reference to the wholecase, we give our
opinion that Baker and Crane, are both just Minutes
honest as business men can be in this world, to be
successful--and no doubt both have grievous faults.

sir The Theatre was filled on Monday evening,
from Pit to Gallery—even ladies were crowded into
the cock-10, because the boors below would not
make room for them. Barney put in his best licks;
and we are informed several gentlemen from the
country laughed right out, a thing they never did
a in meetin!" before.

On Tuesday evening,Barney Williams took his
benefit; -and a.good one it was. There is now no
better Irish comedian in the world than Barney, as
all say who haie a knowledge of theatricals.

MA vows °mos.—Only cues ofdrunkennen and
lighting have occupied the attention of the Mayor
for some dais. Yesterday morning there wore five
persons brought up—all charged with drunkenness.The last one was a poor German woman who was

found in the Filth Ward, homeless, and "a littleMl'.
dor the influenceofliquor." Shetold a curious story,
and oneby no means satisfactory; but the Mayor let
her off.

An Acres's Taotratss.--We met Barney Wil-
liams yesterday, and he was in a grand perplexity.
His wardrobe has not yet arrived, and he has been
getting along so far without a dudof his own. It is
well for him that membersof thecompany are clever
enough to loan him whatever he wants. So it up-
pearsgentlemen of the sock and buskin have their
troubles as well as other folks.

Tut WEAVgall held another' meeting .on Tuesday
evening. Xt appears that the two mills that struck
—the Penn and Pitt—were running on Tuesday with
but very small forces. The Penn took in, so the
operatives say, some weavers who were once die-
charged on account of incompetency; while the
efficient hands arostanding out.

lair There was a matrimonial squabble on the
landing, on Tuesday. It is said that awoman whip-
ped her husband for alleged bad conduct. As the
bystanders had all witnessed the fight between the
married pair in .the farce of the 4, Mock Doctor,"
they thought it imprudent to interfere.. We did not
hear bowthe affair originated ; but we guessthe hue.band deserved all he got.

Rm.— About half a dozen boys, were boundrover
yesterday by Alderman Steele to appear in Court, to
answer a charge of riot. They committed-the out-
rage upon a baker on PennsylvaniaAvenue,near the
Canal bridge, OTI, Saturday night. Several; worm"were engaged in the affair. They say-,thej, had
provocation.

CLIOLMA Hoserret..—Asuggestion has been given
out that a temporary Hospital should be establiahed
at once for Cholerapatients.. We,think the Idea a
good one, though we have no feara that the'dreaded
plague is going to cause much necessity for such an
institution hero. It is beat, however, to be prepared
for the. worst.

ilk' We have heard of several lar4enies of' cloaks
and coats, within,a week past., They are going of
as the lawyer's books did a few, weeksago.. The
thief makes his attacks Upon . hotels',and boarding
houses, and has discrimination enough to select the

•

best of the lots'he finds.

igir The Gazette says.that there is a blind weaver
in a neighboring borough, who works diligently all
day,and is contented end happy. We chnibt the
happiness of a blind man.; but still hemay the
world as well as those who see, for we believe there
is an equilibrium in the distribution of happiness
and misery. .

SurrAiNzp.—The School Directors of the Yourtit
Ward, who wore denouncedby an indignation meet-
ing fur their course in , relation to the New School
House, were se-elected hst. Tuesday Thns,. it
would seem, a majority' f thopeople of the-Ward;
approve their course i

_MAYOR'S Orrzcz—Wedneaday a
single;cane in. The evenino was too Cold.

' •

„ . •.•
•'•

_ r

COL. TAYLOR.=This gentleman hisplayed an en.
gagenient with Potter, in Columbus. Here is what
the Statesman says orliiiKikunen'.•

Alder the adverse circumstanced or,playing be
audience most of whomhe .hadformed

IntltaileY deririghispoliticaluhd Benatorihl career
—of playing too on a small stage, yetptiblic expec-
tatin'ur,-erhicb- watt.-,higlily: wrought,' was' not disap-
;pointed:- Inreading, is gestnitrindfigure, he play-
ed Damon to the lith. Tne scene whereCalanthe
endeavored to stay him,was thrilling in the extrerne.
The scene upon the block,and Damon,s speech up-
on that throne, for feeling and beauty, we JICVI37-saw
equalled. .

With Mr. Webb, as Pythias; Mrs.Potter, as 'QV
teethe, and Mrs. Lewellen, as Reunion, Mr.Taylor
Was well sustained. -

. • -
While'we deeply-regret thatCol. Taylor has aan-

doned the bar, where his oratorical powers and fine
mind 'fitted:him to elay a distinguished part, fort

forcedstage, yet we are to admit. In 'the new rci-
' cession he has chosen; he will win for himself aname, not often accorded to the heroes of the iockand buskin, t

Prrrestmotr, Jan. 1,-189....
At a meeting'of the Stockholdere of the 'When

gahela Navigation Company, held this day, thelfol-
lowing permute were_elected ,UfHcera on& Managere
for the year 184: • , 1

President.--J. R. Moorhead.
Treaeurer—Thomas M. Howe.
Managere—John Anderion, Thomas Bakes's'',

Wilson WCandlesi,. George W. Casa, Neville B.
Craig, John L. Dawson, William -Eichbaum, 8. R.
Johnston, John Tassey, R. C. Townsend. - -

Secretary-Wm. Bakewelld
SED" We understand that extensive arrangements

casebeing -made forthe Orphan's Soiree,which comes
offon the 2d of February. 'The ladies prepare' the
teafixings, which is a guarantee to the loverl of
good things. McAfee, that discourseief siveet
strains, directs the movements of the light fantastic
toe, which insufficientfor the knowing ones. troth.'
ing then is .requisite but the presence of the lair
creatures, and 'rumor asserts they will be there in
goodly numbers. -

" OH, C/JULT ME BACA To_OLD Vsnornir.".--We
saw a poorold 'negro Yesterday on his way back
to Virginia,where he was once a slave. He gives a
preference to slavery over the libertjvhis race enjoy.
in the North. This is a fact worth something indis•
missions on the subject. ofAmerican slavery, but
certainly noargument'infavor , of the institution,

tar The :CinCionati Packets aro beginning 'to
withdraw for theseason.

This gaverise to a foolish report, that the Mayor
had issued a Proclamation, ordering the boats to
stop daring the Cholera senor'.

ASSAULT AND BATITRY.—A man named Goneley.
on Tuesday, made informatten belbreMayorAdams,
against'a man named Fullenbaugb, for assault and
battery. They quarreled *boa fisb.

tar Mort of the " Californtan• " are as 'deter.
mined and enthusiastic as ever. The Junior ofthe

, ,

Dispatch goes with his,company in a few weeks.
yundreds of others will follow imthe spring.

Conic Lr.rrostrs.—Witichell, the Comic !..eCtu-
rer, has arrived, and will maks his first bow to a
Pittsburgh audience, in Philo Hall, on Friday even

tar A lady Toted in the Second Ward on Tees.
day. She presented but one ticket—For Coust4be,
Robert Hague. Robert is a fivorite atuong-tho
dies.

Ler The weather it gloriously cold. The J.jeer
ore covered with floating ice ;:and if it outlines
cold a few days longer, they will be frozen over.
We hope 80,indeed.

Several unsuccessful attempts to rain false
alarms of fire, brio been made Winne Saturday; but
no fires; and reryJittle excitvueut was din conse-

Itiff- The local of tho Journal has answered hor
question by.aanouneing himself as more Whig than
anything elie—'f we understand.him.

The physicians held a meeting in theSupreine
Court Room, on Tuesday; but so few attinded that
nothing ofany importance was done.

Mr Our citilens do not seem to thirst for officesof honor. We notice that the nominees for Com:Mil
arc generally declining.

Itar There were not less than a dozen &Inaba the
two cities on Monday eveniar—all of which ended

tor Rev. Edward Smith, cormerly of this city,
preached in the Columbus, 014, State Howie, last

!kr Judge Lowrie tooiCthe Bench in the Supreme
Court Room yesterday, to hear a case in Chancery.

WV' Dr.Banning, or Body Braces, is in Cincinnati
"At the Aunual'aleethq ofthe Niagara Fire Coin-

patty, bed Taesday creninz., January 2d. 1849, the (al-lowing persons were duly elected to till the variousoffines, for the entail -lit-year,viz:
President-7°mph Kaye.
Vice Presideht—W-G.MeCartney.Treasurer—Jaracs T. Shannon.
Secretary—ThomasMackhad.
Captain—W. Frazier.
Ist Lieutenaut—Jatues Donald.
94 do. ItDslzell.- •'
let Engineer—E.Kaye.

. ,94 do.
ad -do. W. G. McCartney. •
4th do.' ' W. Porter.' '
Ist Hose Direetcn,—.A. Meyer.
2d do. do. • D. Cochnui. '
ad- do. > do. C.-Foster. .•4th do. do. G. Mullen
HoseEngineers—James Tayfor, A. Darker.Are-men—Jatnes Scott. J. E.MeFeely.
Fire Wardens--Tilly Potter, W. Weaver, Michael

.Early; Joseph Irwin, James Bell.Delegates to Firemen's ShatitiohW. C. Reek; JosepitErtye.
Election-Committee—W. Frazier, H.' L.Leoper, JosephKaye. (91'114) 'B.' Mch.wAts-9, SecretatT.,(Dispatch and Journal copy.I time.] ' 2.

•

ft 'r Ward Merits:kirk...lto Democratic citizens
of the Fifth Ward are requeated to meet onFriday even-ing, at 'T o'clock, r, at, in the Public School Room, tor'
nor of Pike and Walnut streets, to put in -nomination acandidate for SelectCouncil, in place,of John S. Horan.'
ton, who has resigned the noniination. ,ian4 A. itlclzwams, '

DIED!- -
On the 3d inst., Pars. NINA Rkimptan, wife or Mr.LewisReinhard, aged 22 years.
Er The timeral will leave (Reinhard's Garden, Cald-well street, 7th Ward,)at 3 o'clock to-day. The friendsof the family arerespectfully Milted ro attend.

Xhividend.
prnsamion, :29th December, 1849.rTHE.President and Managers:of the Company forerectinga Bridge over.the -Allegheny river oppositeHand street, in the County of Allegheny, have this day,declared dividend of Two Dollars oneach share' oftheCapital Stock standing in the name of individuals on theBooks of the Company, out of the ,profits of the last sixmonths,witich will bepaid toStockholders, or their legalrepresentatives, forthwith. , WM. LARIAIER, Jr"311114:3td_ , , Treasurer.. .

Dlvldlind•~• - .
Ossics Mr Tun ALIMGEEKY SamoaCo., :rittsburgb,January.l, OHO: : iT'~President and. Managers , of the Demptiny, ' forerecting a Bridge over theriver-Allegheny,havcitais

day declared a dividendof TwoDollars on each shireof the Capital Stock.standing inthe name of individuals'
on, the books of theCompany, out of the profita of.the
last six months, which will be paid to Stockholder* or,their legal representatives, forthwith, . .

lan3:lllOt&w2t . ; JOHMHARDfiIt, Treastime;i

ED'Etc(Alpo...An eleetioewill be held on Thorn--day, the 4th bedew, fa one Pnesidentjtvee 17.ien,Presi-
dents, one 'Trentarer,,k one Secretary, land. lwentylone

•Managers for the Board ofTradeito'serve forthe eurtinit
•year. The election will be held in the'Roomsof the in-stitution at 7 o'clock - Joule HAniutir,

Secretary.

1:17'Aporusr.l --Thit dreadfulcoinplaint iegene'
preceded by pain in the head; giddiness, especially ott
turning suddenly around,dimuess ofeight, stripor;loss of
merithry, and"other unpleasant symptoms, which indicatea loaded and corrupt state of theblood. '

IVrigheit Indian Vegetable Pills are a certain prevent-
ive ofappoplexy, because they expel , from the blood
those stagnant and corrapt 'humors, whieh are the causeof this and every other malady incident to man.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills also and improve
digestion as well as purifytheblood, end thereforedrive
disease of every name from the body.

BewareofCininterftits andLititations.—Remember thatthe-Orighiarand... Only GlenuineIndian Vegetable Pills
-have -the written signature ofIVILLIAIa IVmotrr onthe
top label. Of each box. ,

Remember also, that Messra,Penchtvianger &. Co., of
New. York;

Remember,
S. laseoe & Co.,at Cincinnati; and „I.

B. Wilder &. Co., ofLouisville, are tier:agents for this
medicine, and ,we cannot guarantee the genuineness ofthat offeredbythem for sale,

Theserininetic for sale atDr.Wriglit'aPtinelpalOffice,
IN Race street, Philadelphia; and by Joan THcasescq
156Liberty street, -Pittsburgh, Pa-who is sole agent for
this eity.',liT whom dealers can he,supplied atthe Whole,_

111114. EXTRA FAMILY FLOURL-Jupt rnooiyeAi and for :gala, by
_'jan3- ' -ARMSTRONG & CROZEN.f

00 'IT'8. Mr3ivr°%l;r`AMlet, &1.V11;t4.1°
4EIBLS: RYE FLOUR—Mirsole by 'jnu ARMSTRONG & CROZER

LOTli STORE.—KOW ?S. T 11E1 TIME; !—:.AII
lV!ulnae rich Made Cleithe,Ce.ssimeree,aud very choiceVestinge, will be closed;out nt HALFrams, andsay_Trint-Ftiuga.go,9)l in..Foot' -Bettanzica,

janlaw -Corner Fifth and Wood.

BALANCES ON DEPOSITS, which have been an,
claimed for three years .and upwards, iu .the .El-
-Bank of.Pittsburgh: • •
C. D:Culbertson,(residence unkurOn) Dec.:21,1842,$l2
Wm.Dratt. ' do. • do. 0ct.1a,1845100 00Wm. Davis do. do. Aug. 911845,22000
Saud. Bassin. do. do. :May 34 1845; 108'00

.1 certify that the foregoing Balances. are due to thispersons named or their legal representatives, whichbave
been standing, without being increased or diminished for*
three-years or upwards,necording to the .books of this
Bank. THOS. M. HOWE, Cash.

Sworn and subscribed before me- this 29th• day of De-
cember, 1848. JAMES S. CRAFT.jartl:d3b2wlt - Notary Public.
TRISH WHISKEY—Eight .bbls. Irish -Whiskey, re-

veived.and for,sole by
_Isn't 'JOHN' BLACK -& CO.

TIRAB COATING-1bale Drab Blanket Coating.
1..dec16 - MURPHY & LEE

INFORMATION WANTED.-Any person acquainted
with.the children of John Claik, an Englishman, (an

ron founden,by trade,) supposed to have worked .21120 r
'aboutPittsburgh, and to have died within six. or sevenyears, will do them a kindness, by informing them they
can hear of something to their advantage, on applienuou
-to this . dec..3o-tf

ABOUT 250 Green Blanks, .6ToLets ,"
,190 handsome pictures, some inframes;

200 Shannon's Interest tables • .•

.200 Insolvent and Judgment /ionds;
140 /J. S..Calender of 10thcentury.

handsome Temperance Certificates; -

'Blank Bonds; for sale cheap, at wholesale or retail.
ISAAC IIARRIS,

Agent andCommission Merchant;.

111(TELSH FLANNELS.—W:R.: !Ammarhas onhand
wfull assortment of these desirable Goods. Also;

Domestic Unshrinkable do; and' a full assortment of
%Diarist, Yellow nial Spotted, forehildrene wear, Nome
'made Flannels, White, Brown and 'Barred: A supply
constantly onband.' - ' ' dee3o

BALANCES
TIEMAINING-in the Bank of Pittsburgh unpaid; also;in, Dividends unpaid, previous to the last three- years.

Names.
-

- •
.

• .Date. .1,,,,,, un5.mardia Austin, ; . - 1945,April 19, -.- :95 00
John.Birmlngtuun. ', - ' IRI4, Sept'r. 0, - 10 00Benjamin Chewi Jr., ' .1843, Nov. 0;

_ 094CourtofCommonPleas of, . a - ' ,

Rendenee

. ,Allegheny County, 11:39, March , 7, - :12.39
John and Thumps Cowan, 1814, March 2. -55 93Daniel Curtin, • - • as -
Ralph Davis, ' 1:..i3, Jany. 15, l5 30John.Dickey, Beater,lVi June 8, 10 .53
Henry Foulke, 1830, June 50
Jacob Fowler & Co., 1514, Sept.- 22, 431 55
ilabriel Garisbee, Assignee, 1f024, May 5, 150 93
A. C. Hamilton, 136, Oct. 3, 1250Thomas Hamilton. Armstrong • ,

County, . /528, Dec. CA. • 17 85:
John Henderson, , 1817, Nov. tiv >. 251'50Robert Jones, 1120, Oct.. 3L, 42 05
Joseph Junkin; Sr., - 1814, July ' .18
Ann AUGotlin'tiExecutors, H39,May 17, 5950
Joseph M'Cullough, 1514,Nov- 7. „int 80
Lucinda.hrDermot, 1837. May 5,100.1. J. O'Brian's ruhninist rotor's, 1521, Oct- 24, `40'39
Jacob Painters 1814,11Parrh -2i , 10 02
Nathaniel Pluinmer, Jr., 1517, P.,ept'r. 12, . 50 25John Ramage, 1130, Peb`y. 19, 10/timesRamsey, (Cannier.) IE3I, Jarey. 6, 50
'Charlotte Redman,' 183 .5, May 3, . 100
Samuel 51. Reed;. `l'l14, Oct. 5, .100 40
Frederick Scherer, '.510, July

~
35 00

JohannesSchmith, - 1844; Dec'r 7, ' 1353 410
David Soles, • . 1845,Deft 21,- 178 .01
Eliza Stephenson, 183.5, April 29, 35 ;Wm. Stewart (ofRobert) • 1845,111arch20„ • • 100
ArthurThansint,, isip, N0Vr.1.6, ,110'67
B. 11:Warfield, Ohio., 1831,May 13, 100 ,T. S.Washburn, 1545,Sept'r . 75 .
Charles Wilkins, • 1519, May 7, 20 :14
HannahWilliams, 1842,Nov't 105 • .•

DRTIVENDS
Name. ft...lido-ire. ...No: of Shares., - Amateur.William Clark, .8 S 6-40

R.. Neal& Co., 10 " -10
T. Neal & Co.,
CharlesPunk, -10 E3`
H. Hawkins, • ' 2 -1 60
John Kelly, Pittsburgh', 5. 4
Speakman Say& Co, G 4 80
Dmil. Chute, • 8 -8 40
1-1. Doane, . - 2 • 2,20
'John Osborne, S 6 40
James Horner,.. • . 0 ... 13
GeorgeHuey. %1 10.
GeorgeMurray,' 10. l4
JohnWallace, 1..50
Paul Morro*, 20.
J. & Robbins, 4O 20
George SchWaits, • 10 14 "

JnmesNicholson; ' 10 50''
Wm, Maclean, Beaver, -> 4 7.40
A. R. Moore, 18 _ ;-,12

the foregoing' appear tobe balances and
dividends due the persons r.ismed and havAng remained
in Bank unchanged for three -years.

Sworn to and subccribed this 27th day of Dec'enther,
848. AWN-SNYDER Cashier.
GEO. WATSON, Aldemitut. deeZJidat&wlt

of the Coo; t-Titguartei
''eselons of the Poore, in,and for thecounty of 411e;. .

The petition of.Alexander Stewart,_of theBorough of
Elizabeth, in the County aforesaid,-humbly• sheweth,
.That your petitioner hath provided himselfwith-Mate-
rials for the accommodation of travelers • and others, at;his dwelling house in the Borough aforesaiil, and prays
that -your Honors will be plertsed to grant him a license
tokeep;a public house ofentuntainmetm, And your...pp-
titioner, as in duty,bound; whlipray.

.. • - ALEXANDER STEWART.
We, the subierihers,ritizer is ofthe afore saldßorougb,

docertify,that the above peti tioiler isof good repute for
honesty andteMperanc-e,audisis'ellProvided with house
room and conveniences, for the 'accommodation of tray-
elers and others. and that saiil tavern is necessary.

Beni, Wit-sant-R. 13. Stewart, Geo.-Cunninsham, Robt
Galloway, F. Nelson, J. E.&holier, James Thekcy, Woo
McCatlghaniE. PaMcost, Danl. Sarver,•Enoch Sprouts.
.11enryMeGmley. - ' • -• .demkkor3t.•

Dec tuber 22, 1844.
N.THE PETITION OF JAMES ILkIRLEY; of'PittPitts-
burgh, Pent isylvania, praying for the extensionor

patent;- granted 'to said Harley for nu imprvvemeutj lq
casting chilled r oilers, &eller seven years from Abe ex-
piration of said pittem, which takes place on. the 311'day
of Murat, 1849 r •It ordered thai the said petition be heard ut the.
Patent Offie e, o rithe Ist day ofMarch next, ut 12 o'clock,
M; andall persoutt are notified to appear and show
cause; if any they" have, why said petition ought not to

• Ordered also, that &isnotice be publishedin the Helot];'
National Intelhgence.r, Globe, and National _Demokrat;,
Washington;Pennsy,llranian,_ Philadelphin;'True. San,

'New York;: Poet, Boston; and Poet, Pittsburgh—once a
weekfor three anceeset%ve weeks previous to the Istday
of hlarcit next, EDMUND BURKE,

• Commissionerof Patents.
P.A.—Editors eirithe. e hove papers will please ;copy,

and send their hills to ti he Patent °dice, with.'. a paper
containing thisnotice: - , • . dec27:lawf3w
TORN COYLE,,I'/Vidary • and Conveyancer.-4htice in
0 Metcalf's Buiping, uirth street; near Smithfield;
Pittsbusgh. Peeallißoads, Mortgages;Articles °agree
meat, and nil other"tantrum'. eats ofwriting drawnup wattiaccuracy and.disoden. Tiilesto Real Estatitexaminh
I:AECKING—Fote sale•at ' the Outlet-Saw and Planing
1,1 Mills, Allegheny City; feet of P,} inch Deck-
ing, of superior quality,sass ed and stuck in April last.
Also, 100,000feet_of 1.1 and 2. inch Decking.- • -
.dee2o:464k,w3t ILLE B. CRAIG&SON.

ILOORING-40-000fees or ' dryFlooring;'sale as
J above. • tdec2j NEVI-I.LE B. CRAIG &'SQN.
Iatti9ATSIDINGIS,iXIO7Ii, et :cif,llcTrit Plunks;of va

TiOUS lengths and breadth!. A:Sore:llens above.
der2o:detAw3t NEVI! -41.F.R. CRAIG A. SON.

el)lf'YCOW—Came Lathe i -Athsedber; in thelli:n."ugh
wreneetrille, a Red 43, 'ow, white on the-belly;La

two white hind feet, tunitt smut l white spot outhefaee;
-crumpled horns"- about sir Jost The-owner Isms,
guested to corns for-Ward; prevei,l'fPioPerlyt4-P charges,.
And take her•awnY; ofshe will a disposeng,_acen ng
to law: . ' . ' JERE =Alt
-deetri:3tvtlo • - - - -LatereneArilli.

O

Western Pennsyl vants CollegeotHenlth
DR.WILLARD'S ADVERTISEMENT FORIB4B.

These Sunny remedies. consisting of -
DR. WILLAR TVS PERU:WIVE,

.1 . COUGH MIXTURE,a Limn PILLS, _

. FEVER AND AGUE EXTERXHINATO.R, '
Have already become so uni versallypopular, wherever
introduced, that the proprietors are Induced to place • -
them within the reach of all. Of the vittees of these
medicines, it is altogether unnecessary tor astir speak,
as they have always, wherever introduced, been able to
recommend themretves. The numerouscertificates, which
from time to. time. have been published. besides others
now in our possession, is sufficient evidence, not only
of their virtue l'and power to cure, batthatney are -
duly appreciated by an intelligent public.,' When the
country, is flooded with 't Panaceas," "Elixers," "Eat
same," and " Pills," and- many.: of them of a' doubtful
character, persons are. at a loss to know. how far they .
sh'ould trust any of,them: themciicand try those •
which have been proved by the espriiiinci of years. Such :•

is- the character of the medicines compounded by DT
Willard, an eminent practitioner, and sold by men Of •
character who have something more at stake than the ac-
cumulation of a few dollars. In order that the public'
may know what these medicines are, the greaterpart of •
our advertisingwill be genuine certificates. Thus youmay
be satisfied.that "their own works will praise"! them."

These medicines, prepared and sold by.theproprietor,
A. W. Brockway & Co., No.2, CommercialRow, Liberty
street,Pittsburgh, to whom all Iette rs for agencies orother . ' •
business must be addressed; -Sold also by J. SehOonma.
ker & Co., Ogden& Snowden, Joel Mohler, R, E. Sellers,. ;
.F. L. Snowded, John 11. Scott, .1. H.. Cassel-,James A.
Jones, John Hays. Spailididg&Kneeland.

A so, by Elliott&Beckam, and D. H.Curry, Alelgheny t.citr• apl.l d&wyl

STRAY. COW.—Came to, the plantation of the sub-
scriber, toBnbinson township, about let ofOctober,

a Brindle Cow, with a white face, and a small bell on.— 1••
he owner is requested to come, prove property, and •4,

%Theler htivay. (novW..3twat CFLARLES MOSS,

QTRAY COW.—Cameto the subscriber, living in Yee
5•.7 bles Township., on or about the 4th inst., a' BROWN
COW, with both hind legs white. The owneris request
td too come forward, prove. property,•pay.charges, and U
take,her away °retie willbe disposed Ofy'accordlng to tt
law. • . 111.1PCBEADY.
. decl243two . --• Peebles'Tp,
JOBRI M ICIRSPATEICE. • CILLEL74 N. ROBB.

Tr IRKPATRICK &ROBB, Attorneys and Cpunsellon at
El .Law—Office, Fourth street, next doorbelow R. Pat-

terson's Livery Stable, Pittsburgh;Thi. ttee2l:tvOm
A DIMINISTRATOR'S OTlCE.—Letters of Aumuns-

tration havingbeen granted to the;undersigned, on •
the Estate of Isaac Heston, deceased, late of Moon , •
Townships,persons indebtedto said Estate; aterequester, p..
to make immediate payment; and all having claim will
percent thetti for settlement.

'• • JAMES 13ESSOI4, Adm.in.decl3l;iot! JEIIEMIAJIMEER., • .
Yalnnbla Ifarms and Town Property..

FOA SALE a`
HE subscribe offers to sell, at private 'sale, two very •1"
•valuable farms, adjacent to the village of Mnrrye-

ville in Westmoreland county, eighteen miles from Pitts-
burgh, on the NorthernTurnpike. • •

Number-one contains about one hundred and fillyacres-one hundred of which is cleared. About fifty acres is ;1
Ifirst rate bottom—a part more in meadow. The buildings

are a large frame' dwelling house'and kitchenin large
batik barn, and other out bildings; and bus about filly
acres of finely timbered land, and a thriving apple or-
chard.'Number two contains one handred sad' fifly acres— 1;
about one hundred cleared—twenty of it excellent bot- •
tem meadow, and the balance thickly covered with fine
timber. Onit is erected a comfortable dwelling house 5..and barn, and a thriving peach orchard. There are al
number of never falling spnngs,Of excellent water, on
each of the above farms. • .

Arfthesefarms are cortvenientio the Pittsburgh market,
and surrounded by meeting houses, mills and school hou- • j
•ses, and within half a mile of the Pennsylvania Rail .
Roadohey afforclan opportunity fora profitable invest-
meat in real estate, seldom to be met with.. • , ;

4130, Six lots in. the village of Laughlenitowp, West-
moreland county, Pa., on the Southern Turnpike, on
which is erected a large brick tavern house, a large and
commodious stable, a blacksmith shop, saddler shop, and
wagon maker'sshop. Attached to these lots there are
ten acres of first rate meadow. Thin property has been
long kept as a taveru, and enjoys en excellent' custom.
Itwill be sold together, or divided to snitpurchasers.

.Also, Thirty-three acres of laud in the centre ofthe •
lege of Bolivar, in Westmoreland county, on the Penn- '4•;•
!rylirarria canal, on which ' are erected three.Ismail dwell-
ing houses and a barn. - . . • 4./

Also, Three hundred and seventy-6re acres of 4aluahle •
timber land, on the west side of Tab Mill Creek, near the it
villageofBolivar.' This land abounds with stone coal, I
finebrick clay and Iron ore The whole or any part or
the above property will be sold lowfor cash.. .

Forfurther particulars call on the subscriber in Min. •
rysville. [sep.3o.4l] JAMES MURRY. • •

. . Proclamation:- • ,••

BY virtue of a-precept, under th e hands or the +Hem z•
Benjamin Patton,Jr., President of the 'Court of

Common Pleas, in anfor the Fah Judicial District of 7?
Pennsylvania, and Justice of the .CourtolOyer Ind Ter-
'miner and general Jail delivery, in and for said District, -'

attd William Kerr, and Samuel Jones, Esithites, Assn- lt
date Judges of the same Courts, in and for the county of
Allegheny, dated the' Ist day of September, in. the. year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, t
and to me directed, for holding &Court ofOyer and•Tei-
n:inerand General Jail Delivery, at the Court House in i.
the city of Pittsburgh. on the 9th Monday of December
next, atlo o,clock,s. at. •

notice is hereb y given to .nll Justices of thee-a-c; .:t ve ;quer Const4lgrt-OTtlie ceMitYofAikekheUY,nand .thereln their prpper,persons, with 3.il ithe 6itr thro elli44-r ;i tco herde Mg.uisitions, examinationt..and.othertrr'do those 'things which to 'their teepee... ,fi e s.7,' !e, ifffib ; '4ll7:7,..iselr behalf;appear to be donedinct. also .'t
thepersons thathow are,or inay ;these that will-Pr° .;..t- eouritycf.,&fleglienyitiybe then and -be in the Jail often Ot-inst them at.theft be inst.Gthievr eenit uonP drG erctec ibeute 1t4.70.Pittsburgh, rhis2ist thrY 01 Nu--

vember. he the year c,..r̀ olaufi ....f liothnleoc nc e milim oo nn twad etidiE tehitgliher.:-hundred and forty-eight,a JOEIN-FORS'S:TIT -

. novO:d3tetwBsv. -

iPublics- Sate or flea/.Estrtlat
THE subscribets.will- offer-at Public sale, on the 2811t.

_day of December next, on the premises, the -_Home
Place, known as the MEANS' FARM', Situated in Moon
toWnship, Allegheny county,: Pa., four milds Dom the -;

Ohio river at Shoustown,and one-guatter of a mile !

the road leading from Hookstown to Pitisbnrgiq mud 1
'fourteen miles from Pittsburgh. • Said.-Fatm • contains"
froml4s to 1511 Acres; adjoining Tends -of Eeq. Stevenson, I
John Morgan, George Morrison, and others. It has tt,
good.hewn Log Dwelling; whit never-failing Springs;
good Orchard, Bern, and improvements desirable; about
one hundred Acres cleared, the balance well timbered,

. Persons.wlshing to purchase 'AgoodFarm, being con- -
yenient to market, one_guarter ofa nails ofa good
Grist Mill. with, an abundance ofCoal, (there,arealsotwoChurch:ea.-near itl will do welito examine the,place. t •
Thetitle is-indisputable:-"AnyTurther informationneed=
ed, will be given by Archie !Beans'on the premises.. ,•-'•

Tema made Itnewnon the day off sale.-

• ' WM: MEANS,
AdiniaisiTator ofThomas. Means;

ARCHIBALDMEANS._ESEEZI
For Sale,,. .113,xonange, or Rout. ,

MBE subscriber, intending to retire from his. present
hitiness. about the first of April next, oras soon as

circumstances will permit, will dispose of Ids property
in ornear Blairsville, in onefur other:of the;ways spok-
ea of above. -They are stateinthe Order heovoidd 1-,
prefer as to the disposal. • t,

The property consists of extensive Brick Buildings,.
erected expressly for the purpose of being used as a
HOTEL. Another Brick Building, suitable fora Ihvatte
ma and Raven, Swam—all an the main street. near the =

Conemaugh Bridge , and Pennsylvania Canal. There t
are good cellars under these buildings; also, two wells
of good water, one convenient to the tavern kitchen, j
(besides a large cistern,) the other at the stable, with i

There-are twoLois onthe main street, anwhich the 1
aboVe anA sevOral other needful Buildings ate erected;
and two Lots immediately North of these, separated by
an alloy, occupied is part as a Garden, on which alarge
brick Stable, a large frame Stable,a Blacksmith Shop, „.t
and Carriage' Maker'sShop are erected. Also, about 20
ACRES adjoining the Borough, a.portion of.Which is
EXCELLENTMEADOW., prodacmg overforhytonr Of
Hay annually. Theremainder is tinder fence asnasnate
ground ‘ through which there is a strewn ofRIINNENO

I Would dispose of all, or the_ tavern part and'portion
of,out-lots as mightsnit. ifa sale cannot De effected, I'
would e x changethewhole, or a partifor 'other property.
And if neither is accomplished in time, Iwould rent the
town. property for atom of years,and out-lour:nation&
for use• the tavern.
• a -person 'desirtine, of engaging in the. business of

,keeping a public house, there are few, if any, aitantians.
in the,country combining so Many advtunages.

Apply to S. DIcANIJLTY, on thopremises,BlairsVille,
IndianaCo., Pa.; trr ' ."LC. A. AIcANULtTI", .
:nor23:4twBr2wd] • • Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

flipthe llonorable.the Judges of the Court of Quarter
J_ Sessfeirts of the'rettC4lll and for the Countyof Alle-

Thepetition of Mrs. Mary. Mclntire, of the 4th *triad,
Allegheny' city, in the Coouty aforeriaid, handily sherveth,-
That yourpetition erbath provided herselfwith Materials
for the actommodation'ot travelers'and_others;' at 'her
dwelling househt the. 'Ward aforesaid, ano prays thatyour -Honors will shepiemed to, grant ,her a license to
keep a public , house of entertainment. And'your, peti-
tieuerias m dutybound, will pray. •

. , 'nazimwrittE:. .
We,the subacribere,'eitizis e mime saidlfftud; dorcertify; that the above petitioner. ,of gqodu to fo

honesty andtemperance, and is in.9vidtdwith house
rootti d conveniences for the nocommodaticat,Of:;tray.:
elers, and that said tavern is necessarywm. AlcAinhoiti Esq., Cien: G.clovoil .a_s;Fc arer yest_e_t: 'Geo. Dannelly; J. Dewald, laYers, ,tHamilton;'D,Keane:l.llollY;Armstrong , B. SY

STAYED—From the subscriber, residing In
Hickory, Mount Pleasant Township, on the
nightofthe :rah Novernber2 a large Bed E3W,

wit. a small white "siripealmigtheback, about nine orten years old. Any information that will be load to 'her
recovery', willbe thankfully received, by •deMitalw* • • • . • WEST. G.:W.IIIIIE4*.[Washington 'Exrinainer copy three times rind ch.. Post.']

Auditor's Settee.
.-.311Z,s- - -TN THEDISTRICT COURT, Allegheny.

. - '. •
-

~• County, Nov. Terra; ISIS ; No. 233. -,L' s ,:.
-.., Henry W.Aufterhaidelvs • Exe titian'

) ' .t.. , T. W..Kolvves. . •
_; ,

~,.f.
.. .- .. And n0w,,Dec..16, 1848,the SheriK, pays

- - info, Conti the sum of $669.31. ; same .day...
. •

Reade washington appointed Anditor,lo distribute thamoney in Conrt.- - .rrorathe Record. - - ,
InPaza HULTZ,PrOh'....,TraX.pionca; that the Auditor will;attend to the duties

Of his mpg:emu:iota, at his ',aloe, an.„Fourth street, be-
tween Smithfield . 'and. Grant sta., Pittiburgb, 9n.Taesilay,the 22d day of Jnuary next, at 2 o'elock. P.ht. *,

.dec29:w3t :.. HEADEWASHINGTON. Auditor.

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF BLOOD!BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, &e. To CotunistPnvFour-fifths-of you are really suffering -from neglected
Colds '.or an obstruction and consequent intiamationofthe delicate lining of those -tubes through which the airwe breathe is distributed to the lungs. This 'obstructionproduces pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough, difficultyof breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting ofblood, matteror phlegm, which finallyexhausts the strength of the patient--tthd death ensues. JAYNES! EXPECTORANTtier& faits to,remove this-obstruction, and produces_themost pleasing and happyresults. It ts certain. in its ef-'thets,'and cannot fail to -relieve. -
' Pot sale in Pittsburgh at the PeltinTea Store,72Fourdt:

c r PI" BURGH THEATRE.'
Mannger undLeasee,

•• •$5,00,--Siogle tickets,.
30e. 2dund 3d Tier•

•• • ! 41.5c. I Private Boxes,

Private boxes...
Dress eirele;.';',.'

75c.
35c.

:..sl,OO.
10172c1night of there -engagement of Mr. WIL-LLiMS.

: Tnuasnior, .1-rinuary4,l,l9; will be presented a new
Drama, called . .TRELANA T/' IS OR. EMIGRATION- AND ITS

CAUSES.Ragged Pat•Mr. Williams. Dan O'Carolan, Mr.Oxley;bYrna-Ntlage • • Mr. Prior. Honor •• •
......Miss Porter.

—Judy- Miss Cruise.
Dance, MissWalters and Mr. Goodwin.

To Conclude .with the
'

' 'ROBBER'S WIFE.:Lairy O'Cig,'Mr.. Williams. I Mark ••••• -• • • Mr. OxleyM'File Mr Dann. Bnarly Mr. Porter.
----TNoxrek-he Gallery witremain dosed during thecld weather: ' . -

-IJ Doors open at 4; Conlin willrise nt 7; o'clock.
IXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—The subscriber, Efteeittor1.1 of the Estate of Jamei'Mcicown, late ofSouthFay-

ette township, Allegheny county, deed,. iequeste allthose indebtedto said Estate to make payment forthwith,'and all those having claims, to presentthem,properlyauthenticated,for settlement.'jan4:2tws . JOHNDUNLEAVY, Eincator.
"VALANCE OF 12 OASES OFDHY GOODS, co:sm.!LI ran AT Acc-nos, AT 111c1Canna'S.—This January4th,Al-10 o'clock ft. x.; at hlcKerates Auetion. Rooms,N0,114,W00d street,ihree doorsfrom Pilth,will be con-

. tinuedthe sale of balance of 12cases of Dry Goods. . re-maining unsold from"Tuesday's sale, comprising , a Een-nral 'Assortment of every' article in the Dry-Goods line;
and at the same time Atlot of Clothing,Cutlery and Fan-.cy Goods; and at 2 o'clock, P. 111.kIIRNITIME.- Atearly gas light, same evening, by order of Assignees, aPieces of superfine blue black Broad "Cloths,in length tosuit purchasers—with a general variety of Dry Goods.—Also, 2 cloth Cloaks: a large lot ofnew and second-hand'Watches. JAMES hIcHENNA,

• Winchell, Comic Leeturer,
AT -PHILO HALL, ON FRIDAY EVRNING.

MR. W. respectfully informsthe Ladies and Gentle-
men of this City that he will appear as above,-andintroduce a-variety of amusing peculiarities ofmen-and

-manners, amongwhich are Scotch, Irish, Dutch, French,
Yankee,-and other representations, for particulars -ofwhith; seeProgrammes.

To commence at 74. o'clock. Tickets, 25 cents; at the

AH9I.ISEHOLDFURNITURE,KITCIFNUTENSILS,'DE;FAMILY :HORSE, &c., at Auction,at McKenna's;
On Saturday nett,-January fith, at 2 o'clock in the after-noon, will be sold, at McKenna's Auction Rooms, ;No.114 Wood streetilhree doors from Fifth, the Furniture of
a priyate familydeclininghousekeeping, all of which has
been in use only a few months, and kept_in_ _good order,comprising EVERY :ARTICLE in the FURDRfIJREline,
with a gentirid variety ofkitchen utensils, &c.
excellent family Earle, well broke for either saddle or
itarneiss.. 'And at the aurae time, 1 fine cloth Cloak, 3
trunks second-hand Clothing,lfine patentlever Watch.

lan4 ' JAMES McKENNA, Anat.,
ro thechlonorable• the Judges of the Courtof Quarter1, Sessionsof the Peace, in and for the Cone ty ofAlle-
gheny:

The petitionof John Cottony 4th Ward, city,of Pitts-
burgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly, sheweth, Thatyour petitioner Math movided hmrelf 'with materialsforthe accommodation of travelers and others,' at his dwell-
ing house in the Ward aforesaid,. and prays 'that your
Honors willbe Pleased to gmitt him a license tokeep a
public house of entertainment. And your petitionert as
in duty bound, will pray: - JOHN CONOLLI.
- We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid AVard,do'Certify, that the above petitioner is ofgood repute for
honesty and temperance,and is well provided with hgpse
room and conveniences for theveconuruidanon of !Riv-
eters and others, and that said tavera is necessaty.

Wilmarth, John Christy, Martin Connolly, Neil
Kellohan, J. Hill, Thomas Sill, And. Jackman, James,
M.Shane,Thos.Parcel!, H. Watson,Thos,Owslon John-

Allegheny County, sat
„.

THE /RATTER. OF THE ESTATE

.11c, OF SA.MUMBEA2It, deceascfl;No. 65., Junec(% ,71.• Terra, 18477 , •
, V"(December on bearson motion, .aliasRule granted the and those inter-

ested, to. come into CourtonSaturday,' the
'77th of :rummy, 1840;andaccept or reject

under the valuation and partition. Personal notice to
be given of this Rule to those- interested who reside in
the CountyofAllegheny, and notice bypublication lathe
Saturday Morning Post, weekly,-. until January 21th,
180, to those interested who reside -Outer the Countyof
Allegheny. -By the Court.

jan4iwtian27 . DANL. McCURDY, Clerk.
DAY GOODS NOTICE. _

A, A.MASON & CO.;
No. 60 Dirket otreet,.Plttabargh,, Pti.,
1.),Mleave most respectfully to announce to their nu-merouspatrons and the public that they, in: cense-
.qeence of: ontemplating a chap gein their b witness, pro-
pose opening the whole of their extensive Warehouse,
glincluding all their 'Wholesale Emma) for retailing, and
will continue Open until, the first of Febnutry, commenc-
ing .on New -Year's Day, 1849. Our whole stock, com-
prising one of the moatextensive and variedassortments
of FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS ever exhibited

An the wenent country, will be offered at lower prices
'than ever before known. Upwards offifty thousand dol
tart ofouristockhas,been recently, mitchased, the great;
Cr portionof which-are foreignGoods, received at New
York byratio European animas, which, fromthe lateness
of the season, as well as the well pressure in the
money were sold at immense sacrifices at the
public sales. at rates varying from twenty-five to fiftyper
cent: less thin similar goods brought the first of thesea-
son. WO therefore confidentlybelieve that OUT prices for
.the time above mentioned will be found tobe even lower
than ally Easton' wholesale rates... ,

We anxiously invite all persons to visit our establish-
ment, whether they purchase or not, and test the truth of
the abovit—assuring them that they will incur noobliga-
tion thereby, but confera -favor upon the proprietors.
Oar assortment of SILKS, SHAWLS, mid FINE DRESS
GOODSwill amply repay one tat a visit ; added to which
our great display of DOMESTIC GOODS will; we hope,
induce all to call.ur Oarsystem of One Price, will.be strictly*adhered
to. ' litui3) A. A. MASON &

TAMES F. KERR, Attorney et Law--officeremoved to
0 Fouttli street,Letween :31nithfield and Grant streets,
Pittsburgh. - jan3:3ln

WOR SALE--A valuable corner Lot of 50 feet Ironton
Boroughstreets by 75 deep on North street, in Law-

renceville—consaining a new Brick House, conveniently
arranged, with wide hall, large parlor and kitcheathree
bed rooms, upper and lower porehes, good cellar, Dalm-
atia garden, &c. Price S,1500; 8500 m hand; 5500 in I
year ; 8500 at 2 years. ;S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,

Smithfield street:
pa1849 GENERALb.p.,SALEELAICDOrIgiSsRIOuNr iitnaGELbipnl; :TErCollection' of rents, ho.trowing and loaning rtl'atley oa

bonds, mortgages.&c. Persons wiphing to purchase
property will find it to their advantageto call and tool: nt
the great variety of houses, farms and building lots now
offered for sale. . S. CUTHBERT, Gen:Agent,

Jana Smithfield at, near 4th.
ILOSTRAY Cow.—Came to the -residence of the sub-
LA" scriber, living at the old Poor House, in Allegheny
City; on the 25th of 'December; nWhite Cow, with sonic
red spots onher brown ears, and about ti years old—not
giving milk. The owneris requested to come forward,
prove property, paychanges, and take her away.,

janldats JOHN McCALLISTER,
Sc TRAY ob.W.--Catne to the subscriber, living inLow.

er St. Clair township. onpr aboutothe letfNovem-
ber last, a Red:and White Cow, with a leather collar
around ber ileac. The 'owner 's requested to come for-
ward; prove property, paycharges and take her away,
or she will bedisposed of according to

JAMES NELSON, -

Lower St. Clair.jan3:otwo

DRODUC6---17 sacks Dried Peaches;
25 " " Apples ;
49 " Corn Medi ;

• 31 " Shorts;
20 bags Rye;
2 " Flax-sees;
S blds.Lard;

13 kegs "

Received this day and for sale by
inia • ' 2c SINCLAIR.

.A. LARGE LOT -.•OF SHORTS AND AUDDLINGS
11.-,Roceived and for sale by • •

jan3 • , ' -,EUMMINS _k:SMITH:!
c)rin NHUSHELS.VERY FINECORNMEAL-RecdAA",andfor sub: by (jana) CUMMINS & SMITH.;

BBLS.. L.X.TftA FAMILY%FLOUR--Reed and for
sale by • ' IlaraM • CUMMINSA.

.

ABLS. APPLES—Rec'd andfor25eelsby .
. •

jariP . . OUIIIIIINS &. SITITH
TINE FLOUR-30 bbls. justreceived by ••--

jan3 ARMSTRONG & CROZER.;

-.N.0.*-i:::.4:TolOgit44l.
Reported for the Norrii.ug POst.

corronEssioN4L NEWS.
SENATE.-

• 'WApEtrinrrtirrgan. 2.
In •the Senate, after an appropriate prayer by the

Rev. Mr, Gurley,
Numeions petitionsand memorials were presented.
Mr. Berrien presented the credentials of Senator

Badger, which were read, and Mr. badger. took his
seat. Mr. Badger is the new Senator Troth' North
Carolina. „

Mr. Bradley submitteda resoliiiiiri for the appoint.
meet of Commissioners,to settle claims against the
Goirernment. Laid ovet. , - .

In the House; Fremont's Repair was' Ordelred to,
be printed.

The Deficiency Bill was then taken up and deka-
ted. '

rWAßEiximmoir, Jan. 3, 1848.
•W 4 - ••

SENATE
In the Senate, a number ofPrivate Bills were n-

potted from differentobrumittees, after theaustOma•
ry prayerby the.Rev. Mr. Gurley. .

HOUSE.
In the Hem, after tbe.presentation ef a number-

of petitions and memorials, the -Committees were
.called on for reports'. The bills .-reported: were Of
no public importance.

Ravages of the'Cholera In "New Orleans
LIACFIVATZ, Jaauaiy

We have a rumor from New Orleans,via' Mem-
phis, Tennessee, that the cholera ryas titled!), de-
structive in that city. It is stated that on the 28th'
and29th ult., the nurnber of deaths averaged two
hundred persons per day. _ .

NEW YORK MARKET.
NEW Toast Jan 3 st

Flour—The foreign news has produced a better
feeling among'dealers in'Flour. 'Eke market, with
moderate sales, in. favor of the !buyer.. The:ad-
vance is 121. bbl. on the variousbrands. Wenotesales of6,500 bbls. ofGeneseeat V,5005,62p bbl.
Sales or good tofancy at 5,6205,87 ,per •

Migti--Rolders are anxious to realize at rater-dare prices.
ProvisionP-rThe ,market , for-Pork „is ,frm, and

prides have .no upward tendency. Tie foreign:news
is generally considered favorable for Proviaions.—
There is a large enquiry for the Californias:. ,There
is a good demand for Pork; we note sales of 500
bhls. of Mess at $1401.4,25 perbbl. • Sales ofLard
comprise 200 bbla. at 7,1 e. perbbl. . •

Cheese—Demand fair,,and prices steady.
Butter--The market to-day was' firm.
Whiskey—The market is dull; with sales iti.231024c. per gallon.
Talloef—The market is firm with Alleles .at

per pound.
Cotton—The foreign news is considered highly

favorable; the market is veryfirm. Prices have ad=
vancedi._ We note , sales of 2500 bales.of fair up-
land at7c. per lb. • . • ,

Money—The.Stock market is active, 'and prices
tend upwards. Theae is a-.better feelf.ng in the
Money market. • • .

CINCIN7ATIcatMciNNAPIICET,,Tia.n. 3i,5849....--
Flour..Moderate sales were made todayat3,75

per barrel. ' ' •
Provisions.. The sales of Pork are to a m-odorate

extent, including 400 bbls. ofprime at 10,00 per
barrel.' The sales of Lard-iomprise 500 bblbt. nt6lc.p.M.; salsa of 2,000 kegs at Oci

Hogs.. Bale of Bogs at 3,0003,25 is- 150 lbs.,.nett.
The transactions comprise 850 head.

Whiskey.. Moderate sales at 141.c.vThe Weather..lt has been nnoringtill day..
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